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Tin Interested, because-- I tinvo a
collection of plaster bauds at ray
tiuuDc, and there's one with n long lit-

tle linger that tlio candle girl noticed.
3h her consln's little flnccr really very
Jongr

"It's pretty long," said Bonneton. "1

uaed to think It had been stretched In

Bonie machine. You know he's a wood-carver- ."

"lionncton," continued the detective
mysteriously, "I don't know whether
It's from her dream or is some other
way. but that girl knows thing that
that she has no business to know."

Then, briefly and impressively, Co-que-

told of the extraordinary reve-
lations that Alice had made not only
to hltu..but to the director of the
Saute prison. She's possessed of dan-
gerous knowledge, and I want to know
where she got It. I want to know all
about this girl."

Bonneton shook his head. "We know
very little about her, and the queer
thing Is she seems to know very little
about herself. 1 believe she is per-
fectly honest. Anyhow, her cousin Is
a stupid fellow. lie comes on from
Brussels every Ave or sir months and
spends two night with us never more,
never less He eats his meals, attends
to his commissions for woodcarvlng,
takes Alice out once in the afternoon
or evening, gives my wife the money
for her board, and that's all. For five
years it's been the same. I've noticed
she's nervous Just before his visits and
sort of sad after tbera. My wife says
the girl has her worst dreams then."

"I have it!" Coquenil exclaimed
presently. "Tell me about this man
Francois."

"Francois?" answered the sacristan
In surprise. "Why. be helps me with
the night work here. lie takes two
meals with us a day,

"Ah! Do you think he would like to
make a hundred francs by doing notb
Ing? And you would like to make
Door

"Five hundred franca?" cried Bonne- -

ton.
"Don't bo afraid," laughed the other.

'When do you expect the wood
carver?"

"He'll bo here next Wednesday."
"Next Wednesday," reflected Coque

nil. "lie always comes when be says
he will?"

"Always. He's as regular as clock-work.-

"

"And ho spends two nights with
you?"

"Yes."
"That will bo Wednesday night and

Thursday night of next week?"
"Yes."
"Good: Now I'll, show you how

you're going to make this money. I

want Francois to have a little vaca-
tion, lie looks tired. I want him to go
Into the country on Tuesday and stay
until Friday."

"And bis work? Who will do his
--work?"

Coquenil tapped his breast
"I will take Francois' place. I'll be

the best assistant you ever had, and I

shall enjoy Mother Bonneton's cook-
ing. None of them will know me. You
won't know me yourself."

"Ah, I see," uodded the old man
wisely. "You will have a disguise."

"I shall come on Tuesday. When do
you want me?"

"At 0 o'clock," answered the sacris-
tan doubtfully. "But what shall I 6ay
If any one asks me about It?"

"Say Francois was sick and you got
your old frlond Mattbleu to replace
him for a few days. I'm Mattbleu!"

"You wouldn't get me into trouble.
AI. Paul?" he appealed weakly.

"I'apa Bonneton," answered Coque-
nil earnestly, "have I ever shown you
anything but friendship? When old
Max died and you asked me to lend
you Caesar 1 did It. didn't I? And you
know what Caesar is to me. I love
that dog."

M. I'aul held out his hand frankly,
nnd the sacristan took it with emotion. 8

never doubted you."
"Then It's Tuesday, nt

G, your friend Mattbleu will hero to
replace Francois." Tho detective rose
to go. Ho moved toward the door.
"Oh. I forgot about the dog. Tignol
will come him Tuesduy morning
with n Hue from me. I shall want
Cucsar In the but I'll bring
ldm back nt 0."

"All right," uodded tho sacrlstau.
"He'll bo ready. Au revolr until

"Things aro marching along," smiled

tho Eastcnt railway station
know what you have to do.

"Vnn
Mid I

know what I havo to do. Wo meet
Tuesday

Coquonll had certainly chosen tho
busiest end of Paris for his meeting
with Papa Tignol.

Their rendezvous was nt noon, but
two hours earlier Tignol took tho train
ut the Inzuro Htatjon. And with
blm caino Caesar such' a changed,

Caesar! Poor dog! Ills
beautiful, glossy coat brown and

obey orders, eh? Never mind, it will
grow out agalu."

Leaving the train at Autcull. they
walked down the Hue la Fontaine to
a tavern near the Hue Mozart, where
the old man left Caesar In charge of
the proprietor, n friend of his. It was
now n quarter to 11, nnd Tlgnol spent
tho next hour riding back and forth on
the circular railway between Auteuil
nnd various other stations. He did
this because Coquenil had charged
him to be sure he was not followed.
Finally, after an amusing adventure,
bo., met Coqucull. who had disguised
filmself so cleverly as to deceive even
Papa Tignol himself. Going to n room
In the Hue Poussln. Coquenil changed
hl3 disguise very while Ti-
gnol gave lilm the latest news from
his mother, who sunt word that she
was praying for his safety. Tignol
later went out and procured tho dog
Caesar. The men then walked In the
Bols toward Passy. and Coquenil re-

counted Important discoveries he had
made In Brussels regarding Grocuer,
the woodcarver.

(To Be Continued.)

Haskini for Health.

CITY NOTICES.

CITY" TBKASUKEK'S XOTHICE.
Office of City Treasurer,

Medford, Oregon. May 7th, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that thore are

on hand
of sove

city warrants Issued against the fol-

lowing funds:
Lateral Sewer No. DIst. No. 7.
Lateral Sewer No. 1, DIst. No. 10.
Lateral Sewer No. 4, DIst. No. G.

Interest on the same will cease
after the above date.

L. JACOBS,
42 City Treasurer.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
Be It resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon
That notice Is hereby given

that a special election and
the city of Medford, and in and for

territory hereinafter described,

141.44

therein the following described ter-
ritory,

at the northeast
of 36. township 37.

said donation land claim No. entered
thence north to the of said said

J'

ordinance sal.',

from
limits, sldo
0xonding tho

it." murmured. "I ,.m

understood.
bo

afternoon,

of

materially,

6,

OWWb LUIU
been here

appointed
and clerks said

First eaid Da-
mon, Llndloy, judge

Davis,
Second said

crlbed Judgo

toward

that
tho daily Mail

goneral circu-
lation city
territory for

prior oleo-tlo- n,

also
four placea said

places within
territory for

by tho recorder
been clipped ridiculous direction.

shortness, crouched tho Tho resolution
In 19th day April,

"It was 1910, by
"but to

MEDFORD ALU j TKI.BUNE, MEDFORD,

b8,bJ,ea

ORKCION. MONDAY, MAY 0, 11)10.
h.

CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. CITY

Wortman, nyo; Elfort, nyo; Dom-nio- r,

aye; Welsh, aye.
Approved, April 30, 1910.

W. H. CANON,

Attest:
KOBT. W. TEL FEU,

City

2H.
ordlnnnco nweaslnjc tho prop-

erty ndjacent to by tho
eight-Inc- h lateral sewer constructed
along West Eighth street for tho
ot tho same provid-
ing the carrying said as-

sessments into full effect.
Tho of Medford doth ordain as

follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho

did heretofore provldo by ordinance
for tho serving tho owners ot prop-
erty ndjacetu to and by tho

the lateral sower here-
inafter described to appear before
said and show cause, If any,
why said not

for tho construction
sower, nnd did a time for hearing
any such protests, notk'o was
given In accordance with said ordi-
nance more than ton days the
beginning of the of said
sewer, but no protests ajtalnst said
construction or assessment of the
thereof made by anyone and
satd sewer was, by said council order-
ed constructed.

And whereas, tho cost of the con-

struction said sowor has been
hereby Is determined bo the sum
of ?33G,40,

Now therefore, tho said city doth
ordain declare that each parcel
of described below Is ad-
jacent to and benefitted by that
certain lateral sewer Inches In
size, constructed on West Eighth
street from Elm to Washington street
and that the proportion of said cost
ot said which each ot said par-co- ls

of land Is the amount set oppo-
site each such par-
cel below, that each ot said parcels
Is benefitted In the amount
sot description by
the construction of said sewer, and
that several amounts represent
the proportional benefits cf snld sev-

eral parcels from said sewer. And
each of said parcels !s hereby

the amount set opposite Us
funds In the ctly treasury for description below for the construction
the redementlon of all outstanding said

L.

In for

the

fellow,"
Merrick,

of

property

actually

FOR AN EIGHT
INCH SEWER ON WEST EIGHTH
STREET. FROM
STREET STREET.
Assessment No. 1 Lot

G, block 1, Highland addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; fron-
tager. 44 on the north side of
West Eighth street, and deccrlbcd In
Vol.. ., page county
records of Jackson Oregon;
141 feet, rate per foot cents,
amount ?S9.10.

Assessment No. II. H. Croft ot
al. Lot 11, block 1, HIshland
addition to the of Medford,

frontage 141.44 feot on the
north side rf West Eighth street,
described In Vol. . page . .,
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
141.44 rcte per foot cents,

r,deE ?
will be J2 amount $89.10

ti?ttiiiJK$
same

nMa.y', T0' latLotTbiJck I. iusSkSvaSi
m. ,i,im., 't, n,

a?d 5t,ck ?' f0r 5urF08,0 Bon: frontage 141.44 "feci on the
2L"2?it.tin5.L-Vl!.?iIBi,,fte-

.?
ele.& south side of K Eighth street, and

" " " " described In ...following question: rfpnr,lnr' roonrrla nf Inpl.-n-n rniintv
.8S Oregon; feet, rate per foot

to-w- lt:

Commencing cor-
ner section

Oltlil.VAXC'H

constructing

thedlscrlptlon

ASSESSMENTS

WASHINGTON

G2 cents, amount
Assossmeat No. H. Croft ot

al. block Highland Park
addition to t5.- - Medford, Ore- -

m?B .
Willamette mar- - gouth alde vcst Blghth atroet andthence south on tho east lino ! ,iQc,i,.i vi i?

of claim Oregon; feet, foot
63 cents, I Tull.

r ' 2. of
84,'of town and ordained j

1,h of

north line
lien of

"
thence' e

100north same enforced In .

71
ui nam BH- -, innt;

j for j Jnck8
aro I 03

natod ns the nlaeoa In nt Section 3. It is further ordered. . ... ... '1. 1. . ' I - - I. .. .!..,win ;
-- i - Vro.

First ward Commercial Cluh roru Mall Tribune, a newspapor pub
rooms. Hs'nod of general circulation In

Second ward Nash hotel. said city, tho manner provided
ward City ' No. 250 city.

The is Tho ordinnncc wn
as in territory pnsed by tho council of tho city
described at which polls bo Medford, on day

Fourth house south city
on west of county road

mh from of
iiiu ku nu U 4b i

Tho following have and
are, and

as judges of election;
ward in L. L.

judge; G. P. and
clerk; C. W. clork.

ward la city L. B,

In

n(ier
old

of

city

of

bo
of

ot

sower

ot

county.
G3

city Ore-
gon;

G3

V. page

H.
3,

city

thereof
docket

r..r.nriti.r,H

of May, 1910, the vole
Welch ayo,

nyo; aye; nyo;

May I, 1910.
W. II.

W.

tlio nwnnr rnimtoil nwnnr nf
warnor juugo; j. guugujonch parcel of doscrlbod
and clerk; Judge and the as

city.
Third 1(

Scott Vol.
clerk; H. u. uaay, ana ciorK. aroterritory

C. W.
somo minutes luter to a. aim c en ontored In Hen

Tignol ns rolled T . and tl at samo la duo,The ot said city nro
loro, uuu uio mu iorri-.- Hl

f?1 .tv -- ..l1n.n i

from of
.MlIa ,, ,u TO,iat the Auteuil sUt ,n il.i. n. .! ..wm., .au in

Uon beneath first of M of tho foregoing or- -

duct.1 ?Z 'c .hrG0 tlmoB

St.

this notice
bo published in

a newspapor of
In l of Medto-d- , and In

a per-
iod weeks

and copies thoreof be
posted In

and public
tho nbovo deecrlbod, a
llko

white to his
ut

feet I passed on ot
n shame, snld voto:

wo bad ismoricK.

I

.

Mayor.

Recorder.

NO.

nnd

cost
nnd

manner

council

construction

property as-

sessed said
fix

which

before

cost

and
to

and

nnd
eight

Its

said

TO ELM

Park

feet

... recorder's

2
Park

and
., county

feet,

county

4
Lot S

of

of

. ,

' and

and

bv :

Emerick nyo, Mer-
rick, Dommer,
Wortman, aye.

Approved
CANON,

Mayor
Atfoet:

ItOIiT. TELFER,
City Recorder.

forogolug ordinance

You rocordor'H

jCoquenil i'apa thoretora
they luiiy ' 'locket,

required
oitxiura

lJL te" thosorvico
wuuu-- i

L.n dlnn.co' "'A"0.
Resolved further,

Tri-
bune,

described,

forogolng

following

benefited

benefited

opposite

in tho Medford Mall Tribune, pur
suant an order of city
of city.

RODERT TELFER.
City Recorder.

Re it city council
of tho city Medford, Oregon:

That It is intention of tho coun-
cil to lay water main on
Portland avonuo Main to

Elevonth and to assess
tho cost thoreof property
frontlnc on . aid nortlon of sld street

j In proportion go ot snld
absent: property.

j Aim

Tho moot at tho coun-
cil ehnmlw In city hall In said
city on May 17th. I!) 10. at 7:30 p.
in., at which tttuo all protests
tho laying if said water main on said
portion of said street and tho assess-
ment of tho cost thereof upon tho
property fronting thereon will
heard,

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of tho city
Medford, Oregon, on tho 3d day of
May. 1910, by following voto:

Welch nyo, Morrlck ayo, Einerlclt
nyo, Wortman nyo. Elfort nyo and
Dommer nyo.

Approved May th. 1010.
W. U. Mayor.

Attest:
UOBT. W. TELFEK.

Recorder.

ouniXANci: xo. :ui7.
An ordinance assnosslug

property udjacout to and benefited
by the slx-tuc- h lateral con-
structed along 12th Street for
tne cost of constructing the same
and providing- the tnnnnor of carry
ing said assessments Into run effect.

The City of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the Council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
tor tne service of owners of prop-
erty adjacent to nnd benefited by

construction of the lateral sower
horelnnfter to appear
fore said council anil show cause, If
any. why said property should not be

for the construction of said
sewer, and did fix a time for hear- -

Ing any protests, which notice
was In accordance with said
Ordinance more than ten days

the beginning of the construc-
tion of snld sower, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment of the cost thereof was made
by any one and said b
said Council ordered constructed.

And, whereas, the of the con-
struction of said sewer has been nnd
hereby Is determined to ho tho sum
of

Now. therefore, said city or-
dain and declare that each parcel
of property described below 4s ad
jacent to and benefited by thnt cer-
tain lateral sewer six Inches In size,
constructed on West 12th Street, from
Newtown to Peach, and that the
proportion of cost of snld sewer
which of said of land
should bear based on the benefits

respectively said soveral
tracts of land Is the amount set oppo
site the of such par-
cel below, thnt each of said parcels
Is benefited In tho amount
set opposlto Its description below by
the construction of said sewer, nnd
that said several amounts represent
tho benefits of snld sev-
eral parcels from said sower. And
each of said parcels Is hereby assessed
the amount set opposite Its descrip
tion below for the construction of
said
ASSESSMENT SIX-INC-H LAT-

ERAL SEWER ON WEST
TWELFTH STREET. F R O M

NEWTOWN TO SOUTH
PEACH.
Assessment 1. Perry Wyn-koo- p.

The east 150 feet of the parcel
marked on the map ot the city

Medford, Oregon. Frontngo 150
feet on the north sldo of West 12th

and descrlbod In Vol 09, page
county recorder's records of

Jackson Oregon; 100 feet,
rate foot G3 cants; amount, iG3.

Assessment No. 2. Perry Wyn-koo- p.

The west feot of the par-
cel of land BQ on the map
of the city of Medford, Oregon.

ISO feet on tho north side of
West 12th Street, nnd described In
Vol. 74. pnse 39. county recorder's
records of county, Oregon.

land In0cordor'8 rcoords of Jnclt,on county. ISO feet; rate per foot 63 cents;No. 85, 141.44 rate per amount $1 13."drL50Zl8t amount 80.10. L 3.- -E. 8. A
Vr Section And it is herebv ordered' Darcol Ja:d commencing 25 feet

land claim No. said and that the several said """A"
mtic-- n tr. TinrfWo.t corner assessments end Jie lions lioiwoat corner of lot block 3. Uarr h

84; into tho
to of Modford,

section 36, being tho present bound--, given the owners or est 100 nineary of said city of Medford; ers of said property, and that tho'S" prUtaio fiit
east along said lino of said be nnd
!e,Cti,n, ll5nth1 PL"0!"!0. m7DU.?r I,rodc,1 h: !0 c,,1rter Street, .lo.crll," In Vol. page

duiu uij, iu jMui-- u ui uumiuouco- - Vll) iur llio collection Ol miriv rornrilu nfall in Jackson county cvegon. tho improvement of
Tho follovrlng hereby doslg- - the streets thoreln. rate per foot. cents: amount. iG3.

said citr J.
wnicu tne pons do open witmn "Ti wrcol of l. nd commencing 25 feot

la
Third hall. of

following hereby designated foregoing
tho place tho above city

tho will .of Oregon U.o 3rd
opon:

crc
That settles v.- -

for

by designated

city

Judgo

the

should

below

jicuinger, property
named

herebyhorotoforo

vjumm the
tho

sai

of to

In
city,

porlod,

he was

Au

was

Bullock.

To or

and you to pay

,,
noon near

the

had

tho
tho

of
tho

to tho

m

will
tho

of

tho

the

West

lie- -

sewer was.

cost

the

No.

HQ
of

Street,

county.

ISO

Front-ag- o

Addition tho city nnd

be reputed

seasmenu

he

NOTICE

William Ulrlck,

against

$724.50.

actually

Assessment No. A. A

i nnd ISO feet east of the south- -
west corner of lot 1, block 3,
Addition to of Medford, and
running 140 feet; thence
oast 50 feet; thenco 110 feet;
thonco west 50 feot to tho of

and I IT on the
map of cltv. Frontage 50 feet
on the north side of Wcit 12th
described In Vol. 72, 132,

recorder's of Jacksor
Oregon; 50 foot, per foot

No. 5. et
al. The west one-ha- lf of 1, block- -

3. Addition to tho City of Med-
ford, Oregon, as tho samo on
tho recorded plat thereof In the of-
fice of the recorder of
for snld and Htato ex-

cepting marked US, UT, UV,
UX and UV) nnd mn:ked III'

clerk. therein, and ii tho lion declared by; on tho map of snld Frontage
ward in said city --M. F. Mel n!l1 , na rwnr,,,i in 180 feet on tho sldo of West

Cown, Judgo; Davis, judge and V,""uJ'nV'; vH"'' 12th and descrlbod In
juugo

Rlnaborgor,

four

four

city or

mid

aye;

said

rato

tract

notified that tho 7h- - ,7' c,'nty roe-- ,

assessment declared by i' o ?r(I "f Jackson county, Oregon; 155

,'.' ting ordlnnnco has boon and tho f.fl,.i' tc l,or toot 03 conts; Amount",-1- ,:jounson, juugu o;n city
nlong

electors w& l'oroby
oi ,

ttHJTSnr1'1'11'" ,,,.., Jnys
i... i ini fu.

arch tho via- -
LmI"11 Aw ?.!

such
four
public

juun'H evident humiliation.
old

SCicuol coimolliiuly,

NOTICES.

council

construction

as-

sessed

$80.10

following-

publication

to tho council
said

W.

RESOLUTION.
resolved, by tho

a
from East

East streot,
upot the

front:

r

council

bo

4

CANON,

City

sewer

the

the
described

such
given

be-
fore

doth

each parcels
do-riv- ed

by

description each

proportional

sewer.
FOR

SOUTH

2CS.

per

marked

Jackson
donaUon

TtX;

collontod

Elfort,

assessed

I. I'orry.
:

,n

north
Unrr'n

t. ity
thence north

south
plrco

boglnnlng, marked

Street,
page coun-

ty records coun-
ty, 03
cents; amount $31.60.

Assessment Emma Dyke
lot

nnrr's
appears

conveniences
county (now

UW.

north
Street,

above

WW
forego--

mndo
?97.G5

Assessment No. 0. O. M Ander-boi- i.

Lot 1, Einlg'B Addition to the
city of Medford, Orogon. Frontngo
120 foot on the south sldo of West
12th Street, and doscrlbod In Vol.
77, pngo 112, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jack::on county, Oregon; 70
feet, into per foot 03 couIh; amount

Assessment No. 7. Adnrn Enilg.
Lot 10, Emlg's Addition to tho city
of Modford, Oregon. Frontage 52
feot on tho south sldo of West 1 2 tit
Street, nnd described In Vol -- -, page

, county rocordor'H records of .lack-so- n

county, Oregon; 27 feot, rate per
foot 03 centn; amount $15.01.

Assessment No. 8. Adam Enilg.
Lot 17, Emlg'i Addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 52
feet on the soinh Hldo of West 12th
Street, nnd dr c ,bul In Vol , pago

, county rf Minler'H records of Jack-bo- h

County, Oregon; 52 foot, rato,

ptr foot Ml ivmUh; amount $32.70.
Assessment No. !. Adam Umlg

Lot IS, Enilg's Addition to tho el'y
of Medford. Oregon. Fronli'go d2
feet on tho south side of Went 12th
Street, and described In Vol, - . page
- , county recorder's records of .lack- -
son County. Oregon: 52 foot, rate per
foot till cents; amount $32.70.

Assessment No. 10. Ad-i- Einlg
Lot 19, Enilg's Addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon. Front go 52
feet on the south side of West 12th
Street, and described In Vol. , page,

, county recorder's records of .lack-- 1

son County, Oregon; 52 feet, rato pen
foot 03 cuts; umoiiut $32.7(i.

Assessment No. 11. Atlaui Enilg.
Lot 20. Emlg's Addition to tho City'
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 52 '

feet on tho south side of West 1 2th
Street, and described In Vol. - , page

, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 52 feot. rate per
foot 03 coats; amount $32.70.

Assessment No. 12. Adam Emit:
Lot 21. Emlg's Addition to tho city1
of Medford, Oregon. Frontngo 52
feet on the south side of West 12th
Street, and described In Vol. , page

, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 52 feet, into per
foot 03 cents; amount $32.70.

Assessment No. 13. Adam Einlg
Lot 22, EinlR's Addition to tho cltj
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 52
feet on tho south side of West 12th
Street, and described In Vol. - . page

. county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 52 feet, rate per
foot 03 cents; amount $32.70. j

Assessment N'o. I I. Aden' Einlg,
Lot 23, Emlg's Addition to the cl'y
of Medford, Frontage 52 i

feet on tho south side of West 12ih j

htreot. and described In Vol. , page
, county recorder's records of Jack

son county, Oregon; 52 feet, rate
per foot 03 cents: amount $32.70.

Assessment No. 15. Mrs. M, A.
Hutlard. Lot 2 1. Emlg'ti Addition to
the elty ot Medford, Oregon. Front-ag- e

52 feet in the sonl'i side of
West 12th Street, and deaciibed tit
Vol. , pngo , county rocordor'H
records of Jackson county. Oregon;
52 feot, rate per foot 03 cents;
amount $32.70.

Assessmerl No. 10. Mm. M. A.
Milliard. Lot 25, Emlg's Addition to
the City of .Medford. Oregon. Front-eg- o

52 feot on ti e south nlde of West
1 2th Street, ant! described In Vol. .

page . county recorder' records of
Jackaon county, Oregon: 52 feet, rate
per foot, 03 cents; amount $32.70.

Section 2. And It Is hereby or
dered and o.dalned thnt said several
assessments and the liens thereof
be entered In the Lien Docket of
said and that there, notice pat ronaL'e.. will fill

owners or reputed own- -
of snld property, ami the aild

same enforced and collected In the
manner provided by tho charter of
the said for tho collection of
assessments for tho improvements of
the streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that tho notice above provided for
bo published three times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper
and of general circulation In said
city. In tho manner provided by Or-
dinance No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was passed
by tho city council of the dty of Med-
ford, Oregon, on tho 3rd 0i y of May,
1010, by tho following vote:

Emorlck, ayo; Welch, nyo: Elfort.
aye; Merrick, uye; neinmer, aye;
Wortinun, nye.

Approved .May 4. 1910.

Attest:
W. 11. Mayor.

HOJJT. W. TELFEIt,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner or reputed owner

of each pnrcel of property described
in tno roregolng ordinance, as named
thoreln, and In the lion declared bv
said ordinance ns recorded In thej
docket of city Hens.

uti hereby notified thnt the
ntKesHinent declared by the fontgolng
ordlnnnco has been made and the!
lien thorofor entered In the City Lien
Docket, nnd tlu.t the same Is now due,
nnd you aro hereby required to pay
tho sumo to tl o city recorder within
ten days from the service t f this no-
tice, which Borvlco Is made by pub-
lication of the foregoing
and this notice three tlmea In the
Medford Mall Tribune, p.nsinnt to
an ordt.r of the city council of hh.--

city. ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Reconler

Hnskins for Honltli.

Stacey's
Auto
Garage

(Successor)

Medford
Auto
Garage
Wo nro fully to lake
enro of nil your nuto troublua.

ACCESSORIES.

Wo carry a full line Auto
including tlio fa-

mous AJAX TIHU- S- guaran-
teed for fiOOO miloH.

Wo havo throo of tho moHt
export innchinistB in Soiithom
Oicgon. Thoro iH nothing
about a OAS ENflINK Hint wo

cannot fix if it can ho fixed at
all.

Wm. E. Stacy
Call at Garaoc, Between

C and Front Streets.

-

Two Essentials
Kvory liousewilV knows thai she must Imvc Kxl

flour nnd good eol'IVo. Tluw wo tho I wo oHHcnlials,

mid wo know that

Pure White Flour
-- and-

Golden Gate Coffee
will fill I ho bill ovory (inio.
and wo will do tho rost.

202 E. ST.

Tolophono your order

ALLEN & REAGAN
MAIN

PEN

PHONE MAIN 2711

30 Days Free Trial

3
FOUNTAIN

?TMxw4Ljmrk-?i'i,wn,- i kmm uu im wjaaJBiaaaate

GALL ON UO POM THS SIMI'LCMT. pTnONOCOT. MOOT O A T I r AOT OH't
I'OUNTAIM ITII

IT mil iono rut

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

PURE DRUGS
Wo want a sharo of vour driur bu.siiio.ss. Our linos inor- -

city pon it vour Wo vour proscriptions prompt-b-o

ers
given the

that
i . kVor.Vthllltf llOCOSSai'V always1

II) stock. Opoil (lay
bo

clt

published

CANON.

uro

oidlnnrue.

equipped

of
AceossoricH,

Elnhth,

night. Phono us.

Medford Pharmacy
Near P. O., Medford. All night service. Phone Main 3641

A Home For Sale
I havo n now, modorn, Iioiiho for snlo. Iluilt for

n homo; built very well; will stand uiiy teHt; comfortably
.rrunged; all roomn lir-- o; all interior finish hand sulcctud
fir, fiuiHlicd it: golden otik, dull; largo sleeping porch; sower
nnd water in; cIoho to piving; high ground; a splendid place
for a homo.

I'lacoH not lmlf nn good nro on tho market for the snino
price iih this. If you menu business and ronlly want u first --

elnss home, ecmo and hoc this any time.

Address OWNER, Care MAIL TRIBUNE.

Sit Up and
Take Notice

For a few clays only wo can quote you those prices
on the following properties:

A Ton Acre- - Tract, only one milo out, I a ores of al-

falfa, some trees, and all under ditch, at tho price of
$2fl00.

A Ton-Acr- e Tract, almost ready for suhdivision,
principally Newtown and Spit.; some peaches and
pears, ( and 7 years old, at a price of $700 per acre.
This property is only one-ha- lf mile from city and
can 't ho beat for the price.

36 Acres 18 just coming into hearing, with peach
fillers, well loaded, above frost line, and one of the
finest places in tho valley; good deep soil and plontv
of water; price $12,.r)00; $f000 will handle this.

17 Acres Full hearing trees, i) to .12 yon is old,
principally Newtowns and Spit.; some buildings;
price $000 for only three days more; tonus.

House and Lot- -i fine piece of property; six
rooms, two closots and all other improvements; for
a few days at $2000; they are asking over $2000 for
lots in this section.

A Business Block Tf you are looking for an in-

vestment, investigate this. Let us show you the best
buy in the city.

Wo have vacant lots, houses to rent, vacant and
furnished.

Grazing LandsStump lands in any size t ract you
are looking for. Remember, wo have what you want.

WEST COAST REALTY CO.
232 EAST MAIN STREET

- .


